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TheessaysgatheredinthisvolumewerepresentedaspapersattheconferenceTheHabsburgsand
theirCourtsinEurope.BetweenCosmopolitismandRegionalism,1400–1700,whichwasorganizedby
theAustrianAcademyofSciencesincoͲoperationwiththeSlovakAcademyofSciencesandheldin
Vienna on 7–10 December 2011. It should be noted that it was also the first thematic conference
prepared within the framework of the European Science Foundation research networking
programmePALATIUM.CourtResidencesasPlacesofExchangeinLateMedievalandEarlyModern
Europe(1400–1700).

The history of almost all PALATIUM ‘member states’ – if they may be called that – relates
closely to the House of Habsburg, which in the period under investigation was one of the most
importantroyalhousesofEurope.Forthisreasonitwasdecidedtoorganizetheconferenceasan
internationalscholarlymeetingfocusedonthecourtcultureoftheHabsburgdynastyinitsbroader
context. The scholarly concept of the conference was developed by the two convenors: Ingrid
Ciulisová (Bratislava, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Institute of Art History) and Herbert Karner
(Vienna, Austrian Academy of Sciences, Institute of History of Art and Musicology, Division of Art
History(formerlytheCommissionofArtHistory)).ThetwoconvenorsareindebtedtoKristaDeJonge
(Chair of PALATIUM), Bernardo J. García García (ViceͲChair) and Pieter Martens (Programme
Coordinator) for their kind assistance, for which they offer them their warmest thanks. Sincere
thanks go also to the Austrian Academy of Sciences and the Slovak Academy of Sciences for their
generoussupport.Finally,wewouldliketothankJohnNicholsonforhisfinalreadingofthetexts.
Of seventyͲfour abstracts submitted from eighteen countries, thirtyͲone papers were
selected and delivered at the conference, including a poster section for younger scholars. The
ceremonial opening lecture was delivered by Larry Silver (University of Pennsylvania). The chosen
papersweredevotedtovarioustopicsspecifiedintheconferencecall,whichishererecalledbothas
atestimonytotheconferenceandforthesakeofclarity.Theeditorsbelievethatthepresentvolume
willserveausefulpurposeinbringingtogetherstudiesofsomeoftheprincipaltopicsencounteredin
thestudyoftheHabsburgs’royalcourts.
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A variety of extant visual and written sources demonstrate that the members of the House of
Habsburg devoted special attention to the creation of their ‘dynastic identity’ (e.g. the
‘Fürstenspiegel’,panegyricandemblematicliterature).Itwasthisphenomenonthatmotivatedour
attempt to trace a Habsburg dynastic ‘idiom’ in the sphere of archducal, kingly or imperial
representation, particularly at the residence courts, and to consider its supranational features in
contrast to its regional ones. Our intention was that court culture in Vienna, Madrid, Brussels,
Prague,BratislavaandBudapestshouldbesubjectedtodetailedexaminationandcomparison–with
a double focus trained on instances of interaction both within the EuropeͲwide Habsburg network
and also with local traditions. All cases of exchange were to be elaborated upon with the help of
visualmediausedbytheHabsburgs,andweretobedevelopedinthefollowingfourpanels:


I.RepraesentatioMajestatisandResidency
Thecourtresidenceisviewedasthenucleusofrepresentation.Investigationsweretofocusprimarily
on the official apartments built up by the Habsburgs in relation to their court ceremony, with the
principal question being: Is there a model unifying the court residences in Madrid, Brussels and
Central Europe? Special attention was devoted to the display of codes and symbols of Habsburg
princelyrepresentation.Itwasintendedthatallvisualmediaandelementsofperformance(theatre,
festivities,ephemeralart),includingdifferentsortsofcollections(ofartworks,books,horses,plants
etc.),shouldbegivenfurtherconsiderationinthecontextsoftheirdisplay.

FourcaseͲstudiesarepresentedhere.BrunoMeierremindsusthattheearlyHabsburgshad
awidespreadregionalpresencefromAlsacetotheAargauanddescribesitsarchitecturalexpression
(‘Bescheidene Burgen und kleine Städte. Die Präsenz der Dynastie in den vorderösterreichischen
Stammlanden im Spätmittelalter’). In her precise analysis of Maximilian I’s building activities in
Innsbruck (‘Bausteine eines Residenzprojekts. Kaiser Maximilian I. in Innsbruck’), Nicole Riegel
demonstrateshowanexistingbuildingcomplexwasturnedstepbystepintoanimperialresidence.
Ivan Prokop Muchka examines the organ in Prague Cathedral as a case of Habsburg selfͲ
representationinhispaperon‘Architecturaancillamusicae:ArchitekturinderBeziehungzurMusik
amPragerHofderHabsburger’.Inhispaperon‘PalacesontheEdgeoftheAtlantic.TheArchitectural
Reformation and the Space Ritualization of the Portuguese Royal Residences during the Reign of
PhilipIofHabsburg(1580–1598)’MiltonPedroDiasPachecodiscussestheinterventionsofPhilipIIof
Spain on Lisbon’s main royal palace at his succession to the Portuguese throne in the light of
Habsburgrepresentationofmajesty.


II.Imperial,RoyalorPrincelyIdentityandRegionalPatriotism
The Habsburgs developed a supranational form of dynastic identity. In addition, however, other
forms of identity were cultivated and articulated by the local nobility in Bohemia, Hungary and
Poland.TheseformsofidentityrelatedspecificallytowhatmaybecalledLandespatriotismusinthe
senseofloyaltytothe traditionsofthecountriestheystillviewedastheirrespective‘homelands’.
WelookedforvariousformsofexpressionofLandespatriotismusinthevisualartsasrealizedinthe
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palaces of the time. Works of art glorifying local saints or earlier rulers produced in Bohemia,
Hungary,andPolandwereofparticularinterestinthiscontext.
FivecaseͲstudiesarecontainedwithinthissectionofthecollection.Goingagainsttraditional
Czechhistoriography,JanBažantdemonstratesin‘HabsburgMythologyandtheWaldsteinPalacein
Prague’thattheheroofitsartisticprogrammeisnotitsowner,regionalpotentatethoughhemay
have been, but the Habsburg Empire he served. Conversely, in her paper on ‘Official Portraits and
RegionalIdentities.TheCaseofEmperorMaximilianI(1459–1519)’,DagmarEichbergershowshowa
Habsburg ruler could adopt different types of artistic representation in accordance with the
particular regional context he wanted to communicate with. EvaͲBettina Krems studies the role
which dynastic portraits, specifically Velázquez’, could play in the identityͲbuilding and foreign
politics of the Spanish midͲseventeenth century Habsburg court (‘Dynastische Identität und
europäische PolitikderspanischenHabsburgerin den1650erJahren:DiegoVelázquez’Bildnisseals
Teil einer höfischͲpolitischen Porträtkultur’). Madelon Simons, in ‘Presentation, Representation and
Invisibility.EmperorFerdinandIandhisSonArchdukeFerdinandIIofAustriainPrague(1547–1567)’,
connects the stucco decoration of Villa Stern near Prague with Ferdinand’s activities as a collector
andapatron,whilecriticallyconsideringthequestionofaHabsburgartisticidiom.In‘TheCourtsof
the Habsburgs as Related by Jakub Sobieski’, Cezary Taracha shows how an outsider viewed the
differentHabsburgcourts,fromViennatoMadrid.


III.ReligiousPracticesatCourt
A decisive element in Habsburg dynastic identity was what has been called ‘Pietas Austriaca’
(adorationoftheBlessedSacramentandvenerationoftheBlessedVirginMary,theHolyCross,and
thesaints).Howdidthesespecificreligiouspracticesmanifestthemselves,eitherinpublicliturgyor
in private devotion? How were these practices reflected in the art, culture and architecture of the
court? What can be said about the sacred spaces at the Habsburg courts, their location, structure
and function in ceremonial and private life? Are there possibly connections and interdependencies
betweenprincelyresidencesandreligiousbuildings?Canvirtuessuchas‘pietas’and‘modestia’be
seenascriteriaforareconsiderationofHabsburgarchitecture?Whatdifferencesorsimilaritiescan
beseenbetweentheSpanishandtheAustrianHabsburgsintheirpracticeanduseof‘pietas’?

ThissectioncomprisesthreecaseͲstudies.WernerTeleskolooksatthepracticeof‘pietas’at
the seventeenthͲcentury Viennese court, in particular at its veneration for the Holy Cross under
Emperor Ferdinand II (‘The Pietas Austriaca. A political myth? On the Instrumentalisation of Piety
towardstheCrossattheVienneseCourtintheSeventeenthCentury’),whileIlariaHoppeexaminesits
programmaticuseinthedecorationofVillaPoggioImperiale,Florence,byhiswidowedsisterGrand
Duchess Maria Maddalena (‘Engendering Pietas Austriaca. The Villa Poggio Imperiale in Florence
under Maria Maddalena of Austria’). In her paper on ‘Pietas Austriaca at the Lisbon Court. The
MonumentalChapelandFuneraryTombsbuiltbyCatherineofAustriaintheSanJerónimosMonastic
ComplexinBelém’,AnnemarieJordanGschwendshowshowCatherine,queenofPortugal,showed
herselfatrueHabsburgrulerinthecreationoftheroyalPantheonatBélem.
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IV.HabsburgsandMuslims
The longͲstanding threat posed by the Ottomans in eastern Central Europe and by the Moors in
Spain provoked the construction of images and stereotypes of ‘enemies of the Faith’. Were there
similar strategies in Spain and Austria, in particular within the context of court culture, for the
creation of propaganda presenting the Habsburgs as ‘defenders of the Faith’? Did this image have
any tangible influence on Habsburg court culture? Further issues were: Turkish perception of
Habsburg courts and palaces; the possible role of the Ottoman palace as a rival to the Habsburg
model;andmanifestationsofthetriumphovertheMoorsandtheOttomansinpalatialart.

In‘Europe’sTurkishNemesis’,ourkeyͲnotespeakerLarrySilverpaintsabroadpanoramaof
the manifold image of the Turk in the long Habsburg sixteenth century, from Albrecht Dürer and
MaximilianI,toHansvonAachenandRudolfII,showingtherichnessofartisticstrategiesavailableto
HabsburgrulersintheirpropagandawarwiththeTurks.PálÁcsexaminesearly‘OttomanStudies’in
hispaperon ‘“TheGoodandHonestTurk”.AEuropeanLegendintheContext ofSixteenthͲCentury
OrientalStudies’,particularlyastrainwhichrunscountertotheprevalentimageoftheTurkasthe
enemy.Afamouspictorialinstance,duetotheFlemishartistPieterCoeckevanAelst,isanalysedby
Annick Born in her paper on ‘The Moeurs et fachons de faire de Turcs. Süleyman and Charles V:
IconographicDiscourse,EnhancementofPowerandMagnificence,orTwoFacesoftheSameCoin?’.
TheissueofcrossͲpollinationisaddressedbothbyAndreaSommerͲMathisin‘“Allaturca”.Türkische
ElementeinTheaterundFestandenHabsburgerhöfenim16.und17.Jahrhundert’,andbyCatherine
Wilkinson Zerner in her paper on ‘The Spanish Habsburgs and the Arts of Islamic Iberia’, both
demonstratingparsprototohowtheHabsburgcourtsinbothAustriaandSpainshowedacontinuing
interestintheartefacts,moresandcultureoftheirarchͲenemy.
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